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National Eepublicau Ticket.

FOK I'UKisIDENT:
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

Of Ohio.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
Of New York.

IYcbruka Ntute Fair Tor 18S0.
The Slate Fair will be held at Omahft

Septembe r 20th to 25th, Inclusive. The
premium lists will be ready fordellrery
after April 1st. Addrei-sD.H- . Wheeler,
Secretary, Platt6moutb, Nebraska.

Call for Itopulillcna State Coh
ventlau.

The Republican electors of the State
of Nebraska are hereby railed to send
delejratci from the bvveral counties, to
meet in State Convention at Lincoln, on
Wednesday, the 1st day of September,
A. P.. 1BS0, at 3 o'clock p. m for the
purpose of placing in nomination for
candidate the following named officers,
lz.:
Three Presidential Electors, and three

altein ttea.
Oh? member of Congress.
Gnxi-rnor- .

Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Si-reiar- of State.
Audit r'.
Tlea-ure- r.

Attorney General.
Comtiiissloner of Public Land and

Building.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
And to tranxact such other business

ai may properly come before the con-
vention.

The teveral counties are entitled to
representation in State Convention at
follows, bated upon the vote cast in

H"b count for lion. Amasa Cobb, for
Judi;e of the Supreme Court, in 1879,
Kivilis; one delegate to each lfiO votes,
and one lor the fraction of 75 votes, also
one delegate at lare for each organized
count v.
I ountie.
Adams
Antelope
l'.oono
Buflalo
Hurt ... .

Butler. .

i XMl. . .

Cedar
Chfvenne
Clay

olfnx
Cuming
l uster .

Dakota
Dawson
Dixon .
Dndire
Douclas
Fillmore
Franklin
Frontier
Furnas
Gage
Greeley
Gosper
Hall
Hamilton
Harlan
Hitchcock
Howard
Holt

Johnson

Pel.
11

Walker

Counties.
Kearfiev

Knox
Lancaster
Lincoln

GjMadison
lO.Merrlck
2N.iuce

Nemaha

Otoe
Pawnee
Phelps

Platte
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson

sarpy
hauuuers

1'jSherman
jiStantou

7Vallev

Wayne
Webster
York

Total

Del.

Jefferson 375

recommended tirst, that prox-
ies admitted the Convention,
except such are held by persons
residing the counties from which the
proxies are given.

Second, That delegate shall repre-
sent absent member his delegation,
unless he be clothed with authority
trom the County Convention,
possession proxies from regularly
elocted delegates.

By order the Republican State Cen.
traf Committee,

James W. Dawks, Chairman.
James Donnelly, Secretary.

Lincoln, Neb., Julv 2S, 1SSQ.

Republican Co. CotiTentloa.
The Republican electors Platte Co.,

are hereby railed tend dele-
gates from the several precincts meet

county contention the Court
Columbu-- ,

SatikiiaY, CO 23, 18S0,

for the puipose nominating
county ticket; selecting delegates

the State contention tbe rej resent&tlve
and senatorisl conventions, and for tbe
transaction any other business that
aiHj properly come before the conven-t.o- n.

The several precjneta are entitled
the lolloping number delegates:
Columbus Sherman
Itutler
Bisni&rk .

31ouroe
Shell Creek 1

Humphrey
Strains

3''Keith
4,

5

'!

IP
5

1"
10
ft
1

r.

. .

. .

.

.

Nuckolls

. .

Pierce . . .

.

.
Saline .. .

Seward .

...
2'Thayer. . .

.. .

G, Washington.

. .

Neb.,

House

Creston ,
Pleaiant Valley
Granville
Lost Creek ..
Burrows
Looking Glass
Woodville

. ft

1
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The precinct primaries will be held at
the tollowiug places of the last general
election, at 4 p. m. Saturday, Aug. .21,
li i x ipting In Columbus where the
hour will be 3 o'clock.

J.J. Tkcmax, Ch'n pro tern.
if. K. Tckner, Sec'y.

The H. & M. has extended its tel-

egraph wires from Beatrice to Blue
Springe.

A Hall Co. farmer has new
wheat that weighs eixty-tw- o pounds
to the bushel.

It is stated that the agricultural
prospects throughout England are
unusually poor.

We received no Omaha Bee last
Friday evening. Has Hitchcock
slain Rosewater?

The democratic local struggle in
Alabama will give the State ticket
over CO 000 majority.

The total amount made from the
U. S. treasury during the month of
July amount to $20,353,-149.08- .

The State tax levy for Nebraska
for 1SS0 is 4 mills on the dollar
decrease of 2 mills from 1879.

Last week food, seasonable rains
visited Xew York, Saratoga, Bos-

ton, "Worcester, Troy and Provi-
dence.

Dennis Hayes, a workman of
San Francisco, was shot last week
by Michael Delany in a trifling al-

tercation.
Gladstone was very much im

proved on the 4th. Lung conges-
tion had ceased and be was free
from fever.

The Illinois Secretary of State has
licensed the Metropolitan Elevated
Railway Co. of Chicago, capital
etock, 15,000,000.

John McBride, a seaman on the
"Niagara, admitted the other night
to the New York hospital," died of
yellow fever on the 3d.

Ddring the last fiscal year $123,-891,9- 16

of internal revenne taxes
have been collected and the eutire
sum paid into tho treasury.

Four or five horse traders at
Omaha were arrested last Saturday
night tor outraging aVomanwha
wa6 taking care of tbe camp.
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ington national monument was laid
last Saturday. 5

Thk value of timber recently des-troy- ed

by fires iu theeoutuwest part
of the provluce of .NcwBrnnBWick
is estimated at $300,000. - '

Last week the assistant U. S.
treasurer at New York was in-

structed to purchase $2,500,000 Uni-

ted States bond for the sinking fund:
A "BEPORTfromGalveBton."Sf the

6lh says R. L. Edward, a Christian
preacher, at Ennis, was called 'out
and shot dead last njghlby unknown
parties.

The treasury department has re-

cently purchased 233,000 fine ounces
of silver for delivery . at the San
Francisco, New Orleans and Phila-

delphia mints. - .

It is stated that-Sam- l. Moore-- , a
tailorof La Salle, 111., took tea the
other day made of gimpsou weed as
a cure for aBthma; "and -- died a few
hours afterwards.

James Cahill, assayer, last week
fired a harmless shot at Mrs. N.
Shelin, of San Ffaiicisco, and then
shot himself through the head". The
cause is tlnknown.

President Hayes made the other
day the. following .appointments:
H. J. Croach, of Pennsylvania, cou-s- ul

at St. Helena, and G. W. Ross-vill- e,

consul at Niatdnza.

A man the other night, while the
Wells street bridge was open at
Chicago, apparently unaware of the
fact, drove a horse and buggy iuto
the river and was drowned.

The Russian goverumeut haB de-

cided to construct teu clippers, fivo
will be built by Mr. --Baker, in the
Uuited States, and the. remaining
fivo in Englaud and Germany.

Matthew Dowllno, a wealthy
old gentleman living pn Cubb creek,
Colorado, hanged himself last Fri
day in a cellar. He was the victim
of unbearable domestic troubles.

It is claimed in Paris that the to-

tal republican gain is 243. Moderate
republicans of the ministerial shade
have nearly everywhere beaten "rad-

ical candidates opposed to them.

The compensation bill for
Ireland waB defeated in

the House of Lords the other 'day by
an immense majority, and tho re-

sult was greeted with loud cheers.

John McMahov, living in Chica-c- o,

was 6hot and killed by a burglar
just before daylight on the morning
of the 3d inst. The murderer es-

caped, leaving no clue to bis iden-

tity.
A dispatch from Vienna reportB

torrents of rain in the northern part
of the provinco of Mohern, town of
Mohaish, and the surrounding dis-

trict is flooded. Several lives were
lost.

Goldsmith Maid's oldest -- colt
killed herself one night. last wcek.in
tryiug to jump a fence at Trenton,
N. J. Her owner,. H.-N- . Smith,
refused some time since au offer of
120,000 for her.

President Hayes announced his
intention the other day at Washing
ton of leaving there on last Tuesday
with Gen. Sherman-an- d other army
offices to attend the soldiers! re-uni- on

at Columbus, Ohio.

A large number of appointments
are-reporte- d at Washington to 'hive
been made in the'eensus office. : It
is claimed that it will -- take -- three
years to complete the entire compi-
lation of the census".

THEwar officeat Washington City
received intelligence on the 2d, that
the Indians had attacked a working
party on the Northern Pacific rail-

road, and 1hat several of the work-
men had been killed. '

The schooner Tom Boy sprang .a
leak and sank, twelve miles out from
Maryville, Mich., with' a cargo of
powder. --The cargo was valued at
$5,000, and the schooner at $4;'gOO;

no insurance on either.
Ciiief Justice .Maxwell has in

press a much needed work for pro-

fessional use in this State, entitled
Practice in District and Supreme
Courts. It will be ready for deliv-
ery some time this month.

It was announced last week at
London that the .Roumanian gov
ernment is about to send Col. Ver-nesc- o

to Washington on a special
mission in connection with the rec-

ognition of Roumania independence.

"TtEpmiT comes from Loudon that
a resolution has been introduced in
the Commons with a view of modi-
fying the present laws requiring
compulsory slaughter- - of fat stock
from the United' States at -- ports of
landing. --. . -

The death of Mrs. John G. Saxe,
the poet's wife, was reported In" New
York on the morning of the 3d Inst.
Her husband has been sick for the
last year with nervous depression,
and has be'en unable to do any lit-

erary work.
About 500 men employed in shoe

manufacturing in Chicago went on
a strike last week for higher wages.
Their employers,claim that convict
labor has so injured" the'trade that
the profits would not"juslify in-

creased wages.

At the conclusion .of tbe races at
Chicago last month Orin -- Hick-cock

offered to match St. Juliea one
mile against any horse in the world
for $5,000 a side, the race, to come
offin September at Chicago. It M
thoUght that the owners 'of sorrel
Dan, tbe new pacing wonderywiM
accept tbe challenge.

Ilrnlul llenct lirouhf to Hay.
The main sensation of the week

for Nebraska is the arrest of old man I parts, but it nu admirable thing to
aud'old woman Bender, their deten-
tion at the Fremont jail and their
numerous confessions and inter-

views with -- newspaper correspond-
ents. From these we eummacjzc the
following. The old woman says
that she was a widow wbeh""ShG

married McGregor, alias Bender,
who:wtt-a:widow- er with -- four chil-

dren. They moved from Illinois to
Labette county, Kansas', where under
the leadership of Kate, old John's
daughter, tho murders and robberies
began. Mrs. Bender declares she
hand no personal hand in these
crimes. The first man killed by
them was a man named Brown.
Very soon after the first murder,
two-stranger- s were killed. She was
asked 'whether she "remembered
about a whole family being killed.
She 'said "Yes; I do." "There was
a man and wifeand two riltle girls,
who: drove" up "to the house one
afternoon and wanted to opend the
night. That night, while tho man
and Tub wife were at supper, they
were dropped through the liole.
Ka'te and tho old man- - were' below.
The man fot'ght- - pretty hard, but
they fixed him. Next day the two
children wore buried alive, and
John-too- k one and Kate the other.
They1 Hollowed awful, but finally
stopped; and Kato camo-i- n and said':
'The damned brats are all right
now.'" SoOn after-this- , according
to the womau's story, they became
frightened and joined the Chorokee
or "Choctaw --Indiana.

The old man's confession embraces
these points aud some others. The
first murder was committed in Illi-

nois. They had a trap-doo- r and the
old woman ln-lpe- d bury him. He
helped Kate make a trap-doo- r iu
Kansas'like they had in Illinois. The
first man wouldn't get on the trap
door. He and Kate slept together,
aud sho killed him with a butcher
knife. The only man he ever killed
alone was it peddler, hit him on the
back of the" head with a stone ham-

mer ; got a good deal of money from
him don't kuow how much, Johu
killed a man and put his body under
the ice. Two girls 7 or 8 years old
were burled alive, their parents
were killed tho day before. Says
the old man "I used to stand behind
the curtain and push the trap-doo- r.

Kate and Maggie were in the cellar
to cut tho throats of tho victims,
after they would fall through the
trap-door- ." Following this is con-

siderable in regard to John and
Kate, who, though brother aud sis-

ter, lived as man and wife, having
four children born to them.

They became alarmed in Kansas,
aud- - hurriedly left for the west,
going among the Indians, aud have
been wandering ever since. When
captured they were on their way to
Illinois. --The old -- man is very .ig
norant-au- d almost demeuted; sev-

enty years"-- old, broken down, an
outcast -- and wanderer (doubtless
under .continual fear of detection,
hi test and punishment for his
crimes), It is little wonder that it is
said of- - him, " Memory- - is all he has

Sheriff D. M. Bedder of Labette
Co., Kansas, with a requisition from
Gov. St. John of that State has
takeu hie- - prisoners," arriving iu
Kansas on Saturday last.

'So soon as the Kansas authorities
siguify that-tho'ol- d couple arrested
are-the-rig- parties, the remainder
of the family will be put in cu8tody
In- - an hour. They are traveling in
Iowa, and are closely watched.
- There seems- - no room to doubt the
identity of the prisoners.
'Their trial will 'form a chapter in

the hiBtory of crimes, only excelled
in horror, perhaps", by tho barber in
Europe, who let men through a
trap-doo- r in his shop, and after
wards made mince pies of their flesh.

A dispatch iu yesterday's Omaha
Republican from Oswego, Aug. 9th
6ayB :"Tho old couple, supposed to
be Bender and wife, arrived here
from Nebraska this morning, and
were exposed in the court house for
somo hours. Many persons went to
see them and dozens who knew the
real Benders pronounce these people
impostors. The sheriff thinks they
will- - be discharged

The evidence is considered con-

clusive that Dr. Tanner conducted
bis fast honestly and fairly, which
ended hie 40 days of fast at noon on
the 7th inst. Thousands of people
gathered iu the Hall aud outside to
witnoss the closing scene. At the
end of his fast Dr. Tanner "weighed
121 pounds haviug sustained a
l08 of 36 pouuds in 40 days. At
the close of his fast the doctor drank
a glass of milk and called for a
Georgia watermelon. This he tap-

ped and ate of heartily. The doc-

tor unassisted walked down stairs,
with a slice of melon in his band.
Just before' the close of the fast tbe
temperature of the doctor was 99,
pulse 92," respiration 17. Down to
8 o'clock tbe doctor was doing well

and had already indulged In milk,
wine, melon, apples and beef steak.
At-- a late hour the doctor was rest-

ing very quietly and no bad con-

sequences had resulted from the
food taken.

- BXptiste Fbeechneider, cook at
the U. S. hotel, "Saratoga; was shot
dead the other night by bis friend
and room mate, Aug. Brimmer. The
plsio)?tn&s just pointed in fun, and
utifortunaieiy happened to go-of- f

When in range with Fresbneider.

It is an axiom in mathematics that We lenvn from Paris that tho ru- -
the wholo is greater than any of its ) nrns from electors to the consuls

is
see that there are so many little
parts here aud there in the State,
who assume to be very much wiser
than the wholo body of the pcopl-of'th- c

State, as evidenced .bv their
position with reference to our con- -

rstitution and laws on the selection
of U. S. senator. "It is a aeuBeles
provision" speak e. In -- other
wotds, tho people have a. great deal ".l congress became of the
less sense than this one man." "It is
impracticable" says another; that is,
one man is a better iudge than many,
himself included. --The foundation
truth ifl, gentlemen, politicians-an- d

patriots, that the old, exploded,
monarchical idea that tho people are
not fit to select their agents and
officers (uot rulers), an idea born of
ignorance and superstition, must
give way everywhere, en this ques-
tion and on every other. It Is -- tho
people that are sovereign, and If yon
wif-- to have honors at their hand,
or to Berve them in places of public
trust, show yourself worthy and
capable, as well as imbued with the
same spirit which animates the
people.

Our thanks aro d.ne Hor.,E..K.
Valentine for a copy of a book issued
by the government on. tho state of
labor in Europo, consisting of re-

ports from the U. S. consuls in the
several countries of Europe on the
rates of wages; cost of living to the
laborors; past and present rates;
present condition of trade; business
habits and systems ; amount of paper
inonoy in circulation, and its relative
value to gold and silver; for the
several consular 'districts, in res-
ponse to a circular from the depart-
ment of state requesting Information
upon these subjects. It is a very
interesting document, and should be
read by evory communist, every
striker and every employer iu the
land.

A. C. Angei,o was found dead at
Laramie City, last week, beside the
Union Pacific track,by section hands.
He had been run over by the cars,
and ended his life by shooting him-

self through the heart. The man is
believed to be a correspondent of
the Liverpool Courier, with tho
Prince Napoleon in JSuluIand, when
the latter wag killed. Ho bad been
writing up the west for his paper,
aud left Cheyenne the day before
for the Yellowstone Park to join
Secretary Schurz's party.

It is stated in a recent article pub-

lished at Philadelphia that Gov.
Hoyt has a communication from the
Secretary of State calling attention
to the sale of bogus medical diplo-
mas by the American University of
Philadelphia for $300, claiming that
one has been sold to a Spanish cit-

izen, who swoars that ho never at-

tended the university, and never
resided iu theUnited States. Thepp-per- s

have been laid before the
United States attorney general.

Reports from the City of Mexico
up to August 3d represent state af-

fairs in a very unsettled condition.
It is believed that serious revolu-
tions will continue notwithstanding
the assertion that all was quiet. The
opposition are encouraged at Gen.
Gonzales' success, call President
Diaz a bloody despot; and predict
that he will be deposed. The sit-

uation of the-- country is confused
and disorded- -

A GENTLEMAK residing,here who
has been acquainted with Xew York
politics-since-184- gives excellent
reasons for bisconfidence that Gar-

field and Arthur will carry the State
by a handsome" majority. If little
Johnny Davenport will keep fraud-
ulent voters away from the polls in
N. Y. city there is no doubt as to tbe
general result. The empire state is
grandly republican when there is bo
foul play.

C. C. Mokse, of Lincoln, knows
how to churn and make butter.
From 18 quarts cream the other day
he made 2GJ pounds of butter.
Duriug June and July, 61 days, he
made from 25 cows, 1,438 pounds
butter or 23 7-- 12 pounds per day.
His last method contains the secret
of butter making, by placing each
milking in a single large shallow
pan 2i feet wide by 6 feet long.

The South American war is car-

ried on with horrible butchery. In
taking Tacna by the Chilian troops
only one street escaped the sack.
Hundreds of wounded and prisoners
were slaughtered in cold blood. Not
one .wounded was found alive on the
the field the day succeeding the
battle. Women, and girls of the
tenderest age were killed.

Mr. Arthur, of the House of
Commons, England, Intends intro-
ducing in that body a resolution
modifying the compulsory slaughter,
at ports of landing, of fat stock from
the United States, on the ground
that it restricts the supply and in-

creases the cost of food, under a
pretence that all American cattle
are diseased.

The steamship Miramicki, from
Quebec for gulf ports," with one
hundred and ten' passengers,
took fire the other morning while
proceeding down the river, which
produced great consternation among
the passengers, but 'fortunately by
prompt ac'tion ' the fire was extin-
guished before much damage was
done.

neralj, up to the labt moment
' fore sendiug the dispatch show a-- ;

aided-victor- for the republicans
e figures were, republican"?, 257;

c n8Qivatives, 82; leaving 10 mem-

bers to be balloted tor. Thus tar
the repnblicaiirt have gained 15 seats.

Tub eouth has been awarded
lhiriy-iive;idditiuii- al repreaenlativesJ

negro
vote. Itis8tated iu theXew x prk.
Tribune that the south proposes to
suppress this volt), -- and steal the
thirty-fiv- e oats which represent it.
If this is accomplished it will pre- -

sont another ground of trouble.

It is stated now that Sitting Bull
is very anxious for peace. His or-igiu- al

560 lodges having been re-

duced to 200 by quiet desertions
into the different Sioux agencies.
It appears to be a. prominent trait in
the Red man's character that after
the- - mischief in accomplished he
wants peaco.

C. B. Lockwood, a candidate for
congress in tho Cleveland, Ohio,
district, will unravel the recent
trouble created there by his nomina-tio- n

by recalling hia acceptance of
thrtsamo. He must be a uoble and
disinterested republican to abandon
his own personal interests for the
good of tho cause.

The board of aldermen in New
York city have adopted a resolu
tion providing for the capturo and
drowning of vagrant caK "Won't
the learupd board have some troub-
le, after the cats are captured, iu de-
ciding whether they are strolling,
wandering, vagabond or otherwise.

Dr. Parsons, an American mis-

sionary, while on the road to relicye
the famished population, accompa-
nied by his crvantp, were all mur-
dered near Ismidt by cutting their
throats. Tho murderers were two
Nomad Turks, who confessed the
crime aud have been arrested.

"We understand that tin; Sheriff of
Oswego, Ks., left there last week to
come to Fremont, this state, to get
Bender aud his wife and take them
back to Kansas, where they made
a graveyard of travelers several
years ago. The public believe they
are the genuine Benders.

Secrktary Sherman is pleased
with the reduction mado iu the pub-
lic debt duriug July, also with the
financial outlook generally. He ex-
pects to make reductions of the
public debt duriug the next three or
four months, aggregating perhaps
'urty millions of dollars.

Pix hundred Catholics and Orange-mi- u

met in Queen street, Toronto,
mi the 7th, and fought fiercely with
-- loues and clubs. The police club-"- i

d right and left and finally suc-fped- ed

in dispersing tho mob. Tho
ringleaders were captured and
lucked up.

British troops will be compelled
to withdraw from the country, if
'hey can, in consequonco of a gen-
eral upririing of the Afghans, and
acknowledge a final defeat, or send
armies large enough to make their
hold good against a general rising.

Ex-Go- Austin Blair of Michi-
gan, has, come out in favor of Gar-

field, and says that Garfield's actions
in political life appear to be govern-
ed alone by conviction of 'right, and
thinks that Garfield will do nil in his
power to elevate tho tone of politics.

The Jersey City polico commis-
sioners removed a number of demo-
crats on the forco on the 3d inst. ; to
make room for republicans. Among
the appointees waB P. Harri3, a col-

ored man. He U the. first eolored
policeman Jersey City has had.

It is claimed that Alabama has
gone democratic by a majority be-

tween 60;000 and 70,000 on the
whole state ticket, with the legisla-
ture almost entirely democratic.- - In-

dependent and greenback vote was
much lighter than anticipated.

A fip.e at the store-hous- e of the
Atlantic Dock Company, Brooklyn,
N. Y., last week, caused a loss of
$70,000. John Jarantry, a boy, who
was watching the fire from Hamil-
ton Ferry dock, was knocked over
and crushed to death.

The Amalgamated Association of
iron and steel workers of "the United
States met at Pittsburg on the 3d in
convention. About 225 delegates
wore in attendance. It waB the
largest meeting of the association
ever held.

cjosi'CJiSB.trs

STATE BANK,
Shicsciert U Oerriri fc 2ui t:l 7;r:i: 1 Hdrt.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $60,000

'DIRECTORS: .

Leander Gerrard, Pres'i.
Geo. W. nuLST Vice Pret't.

Julius A Reed.

Edward A. Gerbard.
Abxer Turxeb, Cashier.

Baik or Deposit, Discount
and ExchaHge.

Collections Promptly Itfado oh
-

all PolHt. ,
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7ir.AL G--O N S !
The Coquillard farm and spring wagons and bnggiea, not

excelled by any for

Strength, Durability, Good and Neat Workmanship.

Bete

CALL, EXAMINE AND LEARN PRICES AT

mm I EnlisM mm
(Near A. A N. Depot),

Where you can sell your Grain, Province, nd bur all sorts of pHreFniullv Groceries.

".THE BEST OF G-OOD- MY MOTTO.

IIaIng concluded to change our business by MAY lit, If possible, we offer
uui uumtT siock, consisting ot

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C,

AT COST
AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING- -

We have a good stock, and you can save
AT LEAST 25 PER CENT. BV BITING OK IIS.

Whitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots, Warranted, for $2.60
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to 1 00

CASSIMERXS, JEANS, COTTONADES.
And all kinds of DRY GOODS, and NOTIONS, cheaper than can he boucht at

Wholesale to-da-

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
Or any one and every one that wants to save monev. All that we want or von

Is to coinc and see, and we will convince you that wc mean just what we sav.

Columbcs, Jan. 18S0. BROS.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

on hand a splendid itock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At pices it were nmt tefl of him in- - Gotate.
o

I buy my goodi strictly for cash, and wiU give my customers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of tie facts.
606

w

Ml
Mm

Wi&mSE&ig$

he--

ADAMS WIND MILL!
Can't be Beat In Work and Price. JustSee!

8 foot wheel
10

root

Freight included, ten per off
31111 warranted. anv other

Wind Am alo do anv for
machinery of description. For particulars call the
Colnrabus Fonndrr. reasonable.

SCKH7LBR mBLE W0HR
OMAN 4 BROUELETTE, Proprietors,

Italian! American Monuments,
HCeadstoiies, Etc.

FURNITURE COU-VTE- SPECIAITY.
l:sjjr sgist. Suss

Give U, Call Q1&&J& & JBOTf EOkETTS--

ATTENTION!
Purchanera will do well remember

that will find the
and the best and cheapest

the city purchase

DRUGS I MEDICINES,
Paints, Glass,

And everything belonging the
trade the fatore or

C.B:STILLMAN,
ELEVENTH STREET.

Machine Oils and Paints
Bold cheaper than elsewhere. Call and

see my stock or

WALL PAPER
Prescription with accuracy

and. despatch. Call and.s;e,tprlce,a,j,

COL1.11B18,

86O.OO
03.00

SCHRAM

I. GLUCK.

14 "

OF

.

5

'-

-- -

etc.,

- -

Has

.
9

130.00
cent, for Cash.

STThe rully firt-ola- s
Engine. DreDarrd to canting

as every at
Terms

CHAS. SCHRCEDEfl, Prop'r.

AUD TOPS
P. LihUs ii s: nt PHr:sUi hnJtv.Ji.

a !

to
they largest stoQk

place
In to

Oils and

to drug
at

filled
;,

tEB,

--t
12 wheel

c

9.VOO

BECKER & WELCH,

PB0PHIET0BS

SHELL CREEK HILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-BAL- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMB US, NJCB.

IT" J.THOMPSON, .'
2T0TARY PUBLIC;-- - -

And. general .Collection .Agent.

A

r
X

I

-

Jl v v

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine!
IT IS ENTIRELY

Different From all Others
Contains' bat one-quart- er as much.

machinery, and a consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, qsd ea-
sier to use than any

other machines,
and alwaya

Gives-Perfec-
t Satisfaction

J3TFOR SALE BY

)fJRSIULL SMITH and BOBERT BGBBELl,

(Central Block),
M.'-.- V rolumliu.sVb.

CHOICE LANDS
For Sale in Plallf Cunniy, oil L'y Terms,

AT- -

Froin$6.2S to $15 per Acre,

By J. A-- REED.
Office Opposite P. O., Columbus Neb.

DtSitcriptien. 2
.4 - 5 .2

sk h f sv k '"Tils" 17nio
. and V .SntfStt'l
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NK'-- f or NEK W ' ' 4

SEVfamlE'irsrw 3ft f , 2Jft
XE4anilSI-ftfHrN- v '
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N( .worsu's u it ?:)
S ofNEJ-H- - N i I

ofNW'K. . .1 13 16 lwl 100
EK-arNH'KX-

E l f
S'X anl SW tj ( I

SW'V it ltJO
EKof XVT 'awt VW

kof.N'E'i . " f 120
SEH 1 fNW "! I

.iorSV,';a.IN M
of ?Ki, X, 2w ICO

nek ') k xorxir
V 17 " 242

N i anil R W f K K it 400
W.SofJjE .; X 3w iO
Lot 1 is
S W VJ ait.1 s E K 3 ' 3W
WHtrfNK K, ij

fnd s yc . ai ' " 610
NW K . . I Si Iff 1W
SW" ., , a W 2w ISOxe 'or xw . vr 14

h 20 2 " VffZ
-

EiTAJ-o- . JW.QoQ aares in the eouaties
orcoir.ix. Riitler.'St!mtou,Dkia, Dix-
on and Whjhi', h price xanim; from
U to$10 pr atsrf. 0I5-3i- n

"YOU BET."

A. W. LAWRENCE, .

AOEXT FOR THE

fcrx

,
AX
iftMkh

nte--?'"5- "-

WIND MILL.
He will hereafter be found on 13th

street two deorn west or 3IarhaII
Smith's where he keeps a full line of
very ntvle or

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

IXL FEED MILL.

A f he keep a I'nmp Home ext liMve" v,
he I ible te sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. I'urnpt for any
depth wpII. I'Htnp driven or repaired,
and Hod- - cHt.

GIFE HM 1 CALL 4.VU SAVE MOXET.

MILLINERY
MRS. M. S. DRAKE

Has opened at her rooms or I3ih "iColtimhu, an emporium or Mil
Iiiiery Dooris. pmhraeiRtr a

LARGE STOCK or

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
rEATKERS, and

TRIMMINGS ! I

Together with all other aroodi beIont;ln?
to a flrt-cls- i millinery store. AKo I
have a AiII stock or

Bntterick's well-know- n Patterns.
13rCalI at my rooms on 12th Street,3d door ean or Bank Balldlnz. 5H.z

Sc TAFFE.
DSESS AXD 2IAXTUA MAKERS.

13 Work done In the latest and neat-- h.style. Shop on 12th St.. eat ofBant- - 513-r- a-

- Book-ki- r, "Reporter.
X JJ Operator. Teachars,

"tXarosjatila CoUorato3ratJowt

V T

I


